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Senate, March 30, 1908.

The committee on Taxation, to which was referred
much of the abstract of the annual report of the Treasurer
and Receiver-General (Pub. Doc. No. 5) as relates to the
date of payment of the compensation tax of the Boston
Elevated Railway Company, reports the accompanying bill.

For the committee

ALLEN T. TREADWAY.

(lommumucaltl) of illaseactjusctts.



MarBOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY CO9

AN ACT
Relative to the Date of Payment by the Boston Ele-

vated Railway Company of its Franchise Tax.
Be it enacted by the Senate id House of Representativesa

in General Court assembled,
same, as follows :

and by the authority of the

1 Section 1. Section t
2 of the acts of eighteen I

en of chapter five hundred
amdred and ninety-seven is
king out the word “ last,”reby amended by stri

4 in line forty-one, and in sorting in place thereof t
t said section shall read5 word: tenth. —so tl la

6 follow
7 Section 10. Said cor] 'Oration may establish, and

h shall not exceed the sum8 take a toll or fare, whic
9 of five cents for a single continuous passage in tin

upon the roads owned10 same general directior
nd this sum shall u11 leased or operated by it

12 reduced by the legis re during the per
and after the pass13 twenty-five years, from

14 this act: provided, howe >r, that the board of rai
upon the petition of tb15 road commissioners ma

16 board of aldermen of a
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10 the parties interested, reduce such toll or fare; but
11 such toll or fare shall not, without the consent of

aid corporation, be so reduced as to yield, with all
icr earnings aud incom aid corporation, ex

1 cept the income of the funds deposited with the
5 treasurer of the Commonwealth as required by

26 this act and said chapter five hundred and forty-
-27 eight, a net divisible income, after paying all ex-
-28 penses of operation, interest, taxes, rentals and

) other lawful charges, and after charging off a rea
30 sonable amount for depreciation, of less than eight
31 per cent per annum on the outstanding capital stock

of said corporation actually paid in in cash. The
report of the board shall be final and conclusive for

T one year. During said period of twenty-five years
no taxes or excises not at present in fact imposed

16 upon street railways shall be imposed in respect of
the lines owned, leased or operated by said corpora

3 tion, other than such as may have been in fact im-
-1 posed upon the lines hereafter leased or operated

10 by it at the date of such operating contract or of
41 such lease or agreement hereafter made therefor
42 nor any other burden, duty or obligation which is

t at the same time imposed by general law on all
44 street railway companies: provided, hou that

45 said corporation shall be annually assessed and
46 shall pay taxes now or hereafter imposed by gen-
-47 era! law in the same manner as though it were a
48 street railway company, and shall, in addition, as

1 compensation for the privileges herein granted, and
) for the use and occupation of the public streets,

31 squares and places, by the lines of elevated and
52 surface railroad owned, leased and operated by it,

to the Commonwealth, on or before the tent
y of November in each year, during said )d
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55 of twenty-five years, an annual sum, the amount
56 of which, shall, in each year ending the last day of
57 September, be determined by the amount of the
58 annual dividend paid in that year by said corpora-
-59 tion, in the following manner: If the annual divi-
-60 dend paid is six per cent or less, or if no dividend
61 is paid, the sum payable that year shall be a sum
62 equal to seven-eighths of one per cent of the gi

63 earnings of all the lines of elevated or surface rai
64 roads owned, leased or operated by said corpora-
-65 tion; if said dividend exceeds six per cent then a
66 sum equal to the excess of the dividends over six
67 per cent in addition to said seven-eighths of one
68 per cent of said gross earnings. The above sum
69 shall be paid into the treasury of the Common-
-70 wealth and distributed among the different cities
71 and towns in proportion to the mileage of elevated
72 and surface main track, reckoned as single track,

73 which is owned, leased or operated by said corpora
74 tion and located therein. Said corporation sha
75 also provide free transfer from elevated to surfac
6 and from surface to elevated cars at all stations of

andached by surfa7 the elevated lines rc
8 from one elevated cai or tram to another at jun

assenger to a continuous rid79 tion points entitling a
80 in the same general direction, and such fu

the surface lines of railway1 free transfers on all
ted by it, as may be satisfa1 or opex

required by the board of railroad coxry t
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